
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Han turpassed all other medicines. In merit.
Mies and cures.

Its success, ereat as It has been, has ap.
parently only just besrun.

It has received by actual count more than
10,000 testimonials in two years.

It purifies the blood, cures all blood dis-
eases, all humors and all eruptions.

It strengthens the stomach, creates an
ppetite and builds up the whole system.
It cures that tired feeling-- and makes the

Weak st rone.
In usual liquid form or In chocolated tablets

known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses iL

The ERolltt'i Talk.
The epotist who bore us v,

Although he may not lie.
Is very sure to lt-- t us know

Ilia tnik is all "My" "I."
The Catholic Standard and Times.

Jaiiunimt of Posterity.
Teacher (of n'ght school) It is

scarcely necessary for me to say that Ten-
nyson ranks deservedly as one of the
freatest of Knglitth poets.

Sha-re- Haired Pupil Sure. lie's the
only man that could rhyme "onward"
with "hundred," and make it go.

Um-l- e Allen.
"I used to think," averred Uncle Al-

len Sparks, "that it took all kinds of
people to make a world, but I sometimes
think nowadays that the world would be
just as complete without the man who?
liver is always out of order and wDo al-
ways wants you to know it."

Secnlar Opinion.
"Paw, what is a 'lay delegate' to a

church conference?"
"A yellow Irgged chicken, my son."

Fraulein Uichter has been appointed
lecturer of philology at Vienna univer-
sity, the first instance of a woman receiv-
ing such an appointment.
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Purest

THE "WET WEATHER
COMFORT AND
PROTECTION
afforded by a

Slicker?
Clean -- Light

Guaranteed
.Waterproof

32
Everywhere

A j Towra CO BOSTON U A

C. Gee Wo
The well known reliable

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR
TThb nmdo n life tudy of
root and he rim, and in that
ntudy difteovured and fa civ.
ine to the world hit wonder-
ful rotredieH.

No Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Used He Cur?9
Without Operation, or Without the Aid of a Knife

He guarantee to Cure t'nturrh, TAnthtua, Lung.
Throat. KhMimutirim. NtTvouHru, Nervoud Doldlitv,
Htoruach. Liver, Kidnoy Troiihl(n:alo Lotft Mauliood,
Female Wtmki.otn and All Private Dinoaweti.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Peking, China Safe, Sure

and Reliable.
IF TOTT ARE AFI.IfTKl. IWT DELAY.

DELAi'S A HE DANGUIOL'S.

CONSULTATION PHEB
If you oannot call, write for flympton blank and clroa-In- r.

IneIoe 4 s In stamps.
THEO. (1EEVVO ('HINKSEMKHICINECO.

H2 i'irst St., Cor. Morrison, Portland, Oregon.
Please Mention This Paper.

the
Pure.

.OUNCES

"UtS MANr1
lor the can.'

omethlnK Mors) Interesting
The old darky was having his eye

tested for glasses. After the oculist
had put up several cards of Roman
letters, which the negro vainly endeav-
ored to call off correctly, he looked
over at the oculist and asked, with
some disgust:

"Whar's de use In look In' at dem
flngsr

"With them I'm trying to And out
how far you can see distinctly," re-

turned the eye specialist.
"Wal," declared the old darky, un-

satisfied, "dey aia't wuth try-i- t make
out. Tut up er watermillion.

BEST PREGRIPTIQN

CAN BE EASILY MIXED AT HOME AND

. CURES RHEUMATISM.

Full Directions to Make and Take This
Simple Home-Mad-e Mixture-Ma- kes

Kidneys F.Ler
Out Acids.

When an eminent authority an-
nounced in the Scranton, Pa., Times
that he bad found a new way to treat
that dread American Jineaae, Rheuma-
tism, with just common, every-da- y

drugs found in any drug store, the phy-
sicians were slow indeed to attach much
importance to his claims. This was
only a few months ago. Today nearly
every newspaper in the country, even
the metropolitan dailies, are announc-
ing it and the splendid results achiev-
ed. It is so simple that any one can
prepare it at home at small cot. It la
made up as follows: Get from any
good druggist Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one-hal- f ounce; Compound Kaigon, one
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla,
three ounces. Mix by shaking in a
bottle and take in teapoonful doses
after each meal and at bedtime. These
ate all simple iugiedients, making an
absolutely harmless home remedy at
little cent.

Rheumatism, as every one knows, is
a symptom of deranged kidneys. It is
a condition produced by the failuie of
the kidneys to properly filter or (train
from the blood the uric acid and other
matter which, if not eradicated, either
in the urine or through the skin poreg,
remains in the blood, decomposes and
forms about the joints and muecles,
causing the untold suffering and de-

formity of rheumatism.
This prescription is said to be a

splendid healing, cleansing and invig-
orating tonic to the kidneys, and gives
almost immediate relief in all forms of
bladder and urinary troubles and back-
ache. He also warns people in a lead-
ing New York paper against the

use of many patent medi-
cines.

Calling the Kettle Black.
A rustic was sitting on the bank of

a stream when the parson's daughter
came that way. Punch gives the con-

versation :

"Well, miss, I be fair 'mazed wl' the
way o' that 'ere fisherman, that I be!"
said the loafer.

'"Why is that, Carver?" asked the
young lady.

"The owd fool has been slttln there
fur the last six hours and hasn't
caught nothin'."

"How do you know that?" ,
"I been o' he the whole

time!"

In Khh.
"How did you ninke out on your run

through Kansas?" queried the friend.
"Pretty rough," replied the motorist

"Cyclone came along and carried the
machine Into the next county at the
rate of sixty miles an htur."

"Whew ! Bet you were shocked?"
"Well, I should say so. While I was

picking myself out of the mix-u- p and
counting the bruises a constable came
alone and arrested me for speeding."

The coach in which the Lord Mayor of
London rides on state occasions has been
in use since 1757.

The best
in the land is not

KC

always the most costly.

If BAKING
I W POWDER
I 25 Ounces for 25 Gents

Is the result of modern ideas. Costs
less. Does better work. You must
try it to see. Get a can on trial.
The baking will be vastly better,
ugnter and tastier or we pay

for
Oualitv

Jaques Mfg. Co.
Chicago.

Marvelous, y j.
Quaint and Curious. m

m

Chinese Wooden Collar.
The Chinese are very quiet and or-

derly ; and no wonder, because they are
afraid of the great bamboo stick.

The mandarins (or rulers of towns)
often sentence offenders to He upon the
ground, and to have thirty strokes of
the bamboo. But the wooden collar it
worse than the bamboo stick. It is a

CHINESE WOODEN COLLAH,

great piece of wood with a hole for a

man to put his head through. The men
in wooden collars are brought out of
their prisons every morning and chain-
ed to a wall, where everybody passing
by caa tee them.

TUTS" GIRL INTERPRETER.

Daughter of the Torkldh Mlnlatet
Act aa Intermediary for Him.

Sheiife Mehmed-AH- , daughter of tha
new Turkish Minister, Mehraed All Bey,
Is attracting wide attention In Washing-
ton, where she will soon enter a board-
ing school, says the Philadelphia North
American.

The little girl Is only 9 years old,
but acts as Interpreter for her parents.
The Turkish Minister speaks very little
English, and employs a professional In-

terpreter when official business engage-
ments are to be kept, but at other times
his bright little daughter acts as in-

termediary.
Miss Sherlfe was a pupil at the high

school at Constantinople, and there
learned English, which she speaks with
Just thes lightest accent She is well
posted and has the dignity and bearing
of a girl twice her age. The fact that
she has so much of the responsibility
of the family on her little shoulders
has probably never occurred to her, and
she manifestly regards her novel duties
as being not unusual.

APPRECIATED AT LAST.

Q. Bernard Shaw, Cynical Wit, Not
Coming to II la Own.

O. Bernard Shaw, the Irishman who
keeps two continents amused with hia
cynical wit, Is 51 years old. He was a

ill
0. BEBNiBD SHAW.

long time coming
to his oivn, chiefly
because a dull pub-
lic Insisted ou tak-
ing him Birlously
and regarding him
as mildly insane.
Now that the read-
ing and theater-goin- g

public has come
to recognize the
fact that the genial
Irishman is usual

ly laughing In his sleeve, he Is recog-
nized as the leader of a modern school
of literature one given to almost pure
cynicism. Mr. Shnw began literary
work by writing unsuccessful llctlon.
He then turned his attention to reviews
where he was more successful, and for-
tunately his dramatic reviews have
been preserved to the world. He Is a
musician and his "The Perfect Wagner-lte- "

has achieved a place In the world
of musical literature. Of late years his
plays have become a fnd In both Lon-
don and New 1'ork and he is rapidly
growing rich.

The Wentern Way.
We were being shown through by the

butler, a magnificent fellow, who had
been in the family of the ancient own-
ers all his life.

"To think," he sighed, "of this old
castle being sold to a rich American!"

Of course, we didn't expect the but-
ler to join In our regret, since he was
retained by the new proprietor. But
we read his face as he pointed out the
ghost's walk.

"The ghost doesn't walk any more,"
we ventured, sadly.

"Ah, but It does, as never before In
my time!" exclaimed the butler, Jin-
gling some coins In his pocket, rather
comfortably, It would seem, to tell the
'ruth. Puck.

Better than Nature.
Crlttlck I Just saw Kammerer's pic-

ture of your wife. You don't Uk It, do
vou?

Ilenpeck Tea, Indeed.
Crlttlck Why, It doesn't look like

her.
Ilenpeck Perhaps not, but It doesn't

talk like her, either. Catholic Stand-ir- d

and Times.

ED SOB KEPT OPEfl
BY'IMPITRITIES IN'THE.BLOOa

Whenever a sore refuses to heal it Is because the Mood is not pure and
healthy, as it should be, but 13 infected with poisonous germs or some old
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most
usually afflicted with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid-
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system Lave naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous germs which have accumulated because
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held in chech, now force an outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and anry, festers and
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
uleer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood i3 saturated.
Nothing i3 more trying and disagreeable than a stuoborn, non-heali- sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments 13 good reason
lor st. spicion; the same germ-producin- g cancerous r.lccr3 is back of every
old sore, and especially i3 this true if the trouble in an inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

do any permanent good : neither will remov- -I wae afflicted, with a Bore on my , .1
face of four yoarB' standing, it lag the sore with caustic plasters or the
wan aamaUpimnio at lirst but it surgeon 's knife make a lasting cure. IfGradually grew Iarirer and worse
in every way until I became every panicle of the diseased flesh were
alarmed about It and consulted taken away another sore would come, be--
Beveral physicians. They alltreated ma but the sore continued cause the trouble IS in the blood, and the
to grow worse. IoawS.S.B. od- - BLOOD CANNOT DE CUT AWAY.Vertised and commenced iti use
and after tdklnar it a while I was The cure must come by a thorough cleans- -
oPi"u7a2SalthVy fcS4thS inZ theblood. In 8. S. S. will be found

effect of S. 8. S., and there has not a remedy for pores and i:kcr3 cf every kind.
8.B.S.cured it. It is an unequalled blood purifier one that

West Union, Ohio.
tho3.ow.eh. goes cireciiy into uie circulation ana

PURELY VEGETABLE

promptly poisons
taints.
the im-

purity complete
changes

that feeding the
nourishes the

blood.
Then the sore begins heal, Iltih is formed, all pain inflnrnmntion
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. purified the blood tha
sore permanently cured. is for sale at all iirr.t dni stores.
Write for our book, on sores and and any other medical advice,

fOU desire. We make no charge for the or advice.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLANTA, GA

Champasrne.
We know as "talking water"

greatest booze what is.
Too long, half I The stuff we quaff

When wealthy is "chin fizz."
Puck.

St. Vims' TtiwD ana all Nervous Diseases
permanently cured ny ur. Kline's ureal

prve lv'Btorer. rur rnKi-- . j trial hottiw and
treatise. Dr. 11 1L Kline, LA., tl A.-r-u su, fnUs.,l'a,

"Deah me," Miss Mnhala, who's de
swell gemmen wot don' tuk yo' out
walkln'?"

"Dat gemmen? He's de what Is

financed tuh me, MIstah Johnslng."
American.

Mothers will And Mrs. Wlnslows Snnthlns.
Byrup the b st to use lor their uhUdrej
during the teethiug period.

Not Properly DeaorlptlTe.
"At what hour do you wish the mar-

riage solemnized?" asked the clergyman.
"Eifht o'clock evoning," said

the caller, twirling his bat in an embar-
rassed way, "but there ain't no need of
being so awfully solemn sboui it, you
knew. I'm the clown and ska's the lady
bareback rider."

Mil if fc

9

cleanses it cf all and
It gets down to the bottom of

trouble and forces ov.t every of
and makes a and lasting

cure. S. S. S. the quality of tha
blood so instead of diseased
parts with it
irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy

to new n:vl
S. has

is S. S. S. class
special ulcers

book
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"Financed."
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Baltimore

remedy

20
SftiniiU booklet nn 1'tirlnr Humr, Wz 1(0,
I'HOiliu Coast Co., OnkriitMl, Cnl.
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Walts, Two NU'u, Three Kters
etc. l)anro eomplrtely tuuirl't
ana (riiurnntecd In (our leKKons
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ture ot Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been mado umiei- -

personal supervision lor over 0 years. Allow no otioto deceive you iu tliis. Counterfeits, Imitations andJust-as-poo- d" are but Experiments, endanger thelicalth ol Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
Castona, is a harmless substitute Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops nnd Moothinjr Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, nor other .Narcotic
substance. Its is its ruarautco. It destroys Wormsallays reverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WindColic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates
Stomach and liowcls, giving healthy and naturalThe Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

C isatllaslil

In

very
trace

liornx

Bears the Signature

Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CENTAUH TT MUHRAV STftCCT, NIWYONK OITV.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES

impurities,

BEST IN
THE WORLD

PLATES

htSHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OFjiW THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICES.ROB fiftfS ( To any onm who can provaYf.L.
t- -i rlW ooualna doom not nasi mall
J7lUfOrf mora Man'antSVWtMM U anyother manufucturar.
TflE REASON W. I.. DoukIm nhoes are worn by more people

In all than, any other make is because ot ttitMr
excellent eosy-litiin- and superior wearing qualitis.
The selection oftholeathers and other materials for each part
of the shoe and every do ail of the makiiiK is after bv
the moat complete organization of suiiennteudoats, foremen and
skilledslioeruakeni, who the highest wanes pnidin tUo
shoei ndustry, and workmanship be excelled.

If I could take you nto mylargefaetoriusat Brockton, Mass.,
and show you how carefully W. L. Doticla fhoes are made, you

then understand why thev hold theirahape, fit better,
wnarl onirer and are nf .mater vnlne thnn ntiv nih.r m.lcii
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Mtff,-??rf,- f q,LT C?f oannot ml any pi-te- ..

The genuine Douglas name and uncuslmiinlmi l.mtiT,,,
bstltuta. Ask yourdealerfor W. L. iJouclas shoes. If he cannot supply vou. renddirect tolaetory. Bhoessentsverywhsrsby msjl.Caialogfroe. W. L. Douglas, Brockun, jrlasa.


